Cortical granules are found in the unfertilized eggs of many invertebrates and vertebrates, including mammals, but are essentially absent in fertilized eggs (Austin, 1968) . The extruded contents of the granules are thought to play a r\l=o^\lein the prevention of polyspermy (Austin, 1961) . In the sea urchin, the cortical granule breakdown occurs after sperm penetration has begun and appears to be a propagated reaction over the egg surface (Austin, 1961) . Szollosi (1967), studying cortical granules in the hamster and rat, found that the granule breakdown in these species is generally activated by the attachment of a spermatozoon to an egg. Pik\l=o'\ (1969) reported that the reaction is triggered when membrane fusion and breakdown of the postnuclear cap region of the spermatozoon has begun. Thus, the presence or absence of cortical granules might be used diagnostically to determine whether an egg has been fertilized. This criterion has been applied to intact (cumulus and corona cells present) and corona-devoid (all cells removed) eggs exposed to spermatozoa in an in-vitro system. Unfertilized eggs were obtained from does which had superovulated after treatment with fsh/lh, and the follicular cells were removed from some of the ova, as described by Fraser, Dandekar & Vaidya (1971) . Capacitated spermatozoa were obtained by flusing with medium the uterine horns of does mated 15 to 18 hr before they were killed. Intact and corona-devoid eggs were added to the sperm suspension and at various intervals (15, 30, 45 
in an in-vitro system. Unfertilized eggs were obtained from does which had superovulated after treatment with fsh/lh, and the follicular cells were removed from some of the ova, as described by Fraser, Dandekar & Vaidya (1971) . Capacitated spermatozoa were obtained by flusing with medium the uterine horns of does mated 15 to 18 hr before they were killed. Intact and corona-devoid eggs were added to the sperm suspension and at various intervals (15, 30, 45 (Fraser et al., 1971) . Furthermore, parthenogenetically activated rabbit eggs retain their cortical granules (Flêchon, 1970) .
Exact timing of sperm-egg union is difficult to determine. By recovering eggs from does at various intervals after normal mating, earlier workers (Pincus & Enzmann, 1932; Austin & Braden, 1954) 
